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i îîg it, Mien ive witiîess daiy on your part sucb noble acts
of magîî,ianimity, of failli, andl(ove. t" o, you are îîot wvilling,
an heol justifiabl;rea-son that cati beasgni o your

avery important question- are you ini a state or ivi lingncss
bo be ?ersuaded ? Are yoîî rnaking it a suqject of prayer,
taI, if really your duîy, yen nia>' sec ltaI il is so ? Are

you doing this, or are you putting tic thouglit far from youi
as not wortby to bc eiîîcrtained by one whose office is 1e tri-
struct, adînonish, and exbort; but not to exemplify a per-
tonal instance of scîf-denial, practised entirely upion the
strengli of that love wbicb sent a Saviouir ini the world,
and %vhich remains te ho the suresî test by tvbiclî bis disciples
are known on earlb.

But in addition tb the nîinistcrs, and other direct advocates
of religious trnîîh, there is a vast proportion of the respect-
able part of the community %vho care for none of these tbings;
yet wbose influence, if throwrî int tbe scale of temperan'ce,
iostead of accumulating, as il does at present, on ilie oppo-.
site side, would at once afford tbe most decided anîd efficient
help to those %vho are niow sor2iIy tempteti, wavering, andi
about to falI. If, tor instance, in any of our large tuwas,
men of importance andi wealtb-meîî whîio take a leadina'
p art hoth in business and sociey-men wbo, originale aniâ
forward great pubîliec meastîres, and wbo, at the saine lime,
enjoy the socia bilit *of rational andi agrecable a musemnens-
if sucb men ~vuin any considerable number, give their
names and Ibeir advocacy t the terri erance cause, tbey
rvould raise at encè a glorious banner or encouragement andi
of hope, under %vhose protection the tempteti andi weak of ail
classes, but more especially 3'oung men, wbo are most fre-
qiicntly assaileti by Ihis irisidious andi malignant enemy,
would bind tbemnselves., by hundreds andi ty 0thousantis, Io
abstain. It would then be no stigma eitber t0 youîh or age.
Il would cease to be cither singular or disgraceful ; andi
he, over whom bis mrother's beatt wvas yearning-with wvhorn
hi$ father had pleaded in vain, rwould then be able to pass
ôver ti b~ side of satety, xithout any other individual. kiiow-
ingîbhat he bail ever been oîlîertvise Iban sale.

Ai;àd bow rnany parents at this vcry lime would give the
.who of their worldly possessions to purchase the protection
andi.altractiveness of sucb a sociely for their sons ! But lcI
me ask thern a serious question. Fathers! hiave you corne
forwvard and signed your naines by way of taying the first
stone in this great bulwark tb preserve your family, and
your côuntry ? Mothers ! I dare not ask of you. Let
shamë andi confusion cover us, taï: we shoulti have seen al
that is îranspiring more or less remotely iii connection with
every British homne, that we r-hoîîld bave marked the growing
cuise upon our owvn bousehold hearîh), andi yet shoulti bave
so long refusedti deny ourselves the temptiîîg draugbt,
which we knew m-as one of death to those we loverl. Yes,
1 munst ask of you, kind-hearîcd mothers of Englanti, wvhy
in this instance you are guilby of a cruelty s0 great ? Would
.you siot strip froni your delicate liînbs thc garment of pride
'le clothe that beloved one ? Would you not share witb him
-'our lasI morsel of breati, cven if il left yoîî farnislîing?
Wotild you not give 1dm, the drauîgbt of wvater brougbt to
cobl your burning fever? And ivill youl-can you-dare you
persist ini a systemn of self-indulgence, which,, tlîouLy inno-
cent to you, may endanger both his temporal and eternal i
happiness ?

-1repeat, there must be seine powerful cause which such
individuais do not tell, operaring iin such cases a-ainst tbeir~
acting a more dccidcd andi a more gencrous part. There
must be somte cause. Can il be their own love of the in-'
dulgence ? If so, il is hîgh lime il %vas given up, for bheir
sarety-, as weil as for that of others. Iniaeed it is chicfly in
cases like these, thal %ve are madie 10 sec bbc entire reasoru-
ableness of the systemn of total abstinence ; for if thie indul-

ge'nc be easily resigneti, a verv slighit consideration of tlie
subjeot in connection Nvitb our duty Io otherq, will bc.
sufficient to induce ub to give it up. While, if it be ditliciiîh
te resign, it becoînes ciear IhaI we are otirselves in dur
and oîîr motives for self-dental aie ilius increasei a lîuîîdred
fold.

So far as 1 have been able t0 discover in illixinig w
society, one of the inost openly avo%%ed and most fréquenit
objections to joining the ranks of total abstinence, i s tlai
already alluded te, a regard for personal health, origi nating
in the mistakeni but popular belief, that sucli stimulants aie
nlecessary for ils preservation. It is, however, a euirious facl,
that persons who argue in this manner as regards tbemselves,
are iîîvariably stich as suifer froin some niaiady, either reai
or imagînary, and somnetimes froin an accumulation of mala-
dies, wlîich they still persist in asserting that Ihey use sti-
mulating beverages for the sole purpose of prevcnisi .Now, if such persons dranli wine, or beer, or pitsoaI
three, and at the samne tiine wvere ini perfect health, I confess
titey Nvould he formidable enemies te the temperance cause;
but witb Ihemn it is always (4 my"l gout, ccmy"l rheumalçm,
ccmy"l want of di gestion, or 4crny" geneTal debility, on
account of whiclî this poten' medicine is taken, but wbiclî,
by tlieir owvn showving, it, lias hitherto, proveti wholly insufli-
cient to reniove.

IVitbout entering- generally upon tlhe question or bealtb,
a question whiicholias been' circumstantially examined )y
jutiges more able thar, myseli, and in relation to which inany
important and interesling facts are now laid before the public,
tending clearly to piove, that, insteati of sufferin g from total
abstinence, niost persons by whom it lias been fairly tried,
have experienceti not only no injury te their beatth, but
considerable benefit ; I may, perhaps, be alloived bo add a
feiv words on the subject of my own experience, wlîiclî may
possibly derive additional weight, froma thc circumrstance of
my having been, Ilor many ypars of my lite, an obstinate
disbeliever in the efficacy of teniperance prindiples to effect
any lasting or extensive good ; wlîile of ail respectable
societies, that for the promotion of total abstinence-that
which 1 now esteen it an honour anti a privilege tb advocate,
would have been most repulsive te mny feelings to joi.
Indeed, such was niy contempt, for the systemn altogether,
tbat 1 often pronouinced il to, be a mockerýy of common risense,
and at the same limie frequeritly asserteti my belief, that
nothing coulti be more likely than the resîraint of a publie
pledge bo create an immediate inclination bo break il.

For two years-years 1 may say of total ignorance on
Ibis point, during which 1 took nu pains tb make myseif
better inif,red-I treaîed the subject with thie ulmnost con-
t empt wbene ver it %vas brought und er my notice. By degrees,
however, il began te wear a different aspect before the world
in gzeneral, and facts were too nowerful in ils favour 10 be
disputeti. IBy degrees il began also tb assume with me
somewhat more cf a persorqal character. 1 coulti not see
how 1 was rigbt while indulg-ing in what was so fearfully
destructive t0 others, and te some whom 1 liad! knawn and
lovett. Yeî such was the force of habit ; Quch my willing-
ness tu belie ve what doctors told me, that wine was rtecessary
to my hcalth, aI that fimie far frorn good ; and sucb, also,
was îny dependence upon stimulants, l'or increasing the
.-trengçth of wlîich 1 often fait miserably in wtant, that three
years more elapsed before I had the resolulion 10 free myscît
practically, cntirelv, andi 1 now trust, forever, froni the sla-
verv of Ibis dangeroris habit.

Four years of total abstinence fromn everything of an
intoxicating nature, il bas noiw been my, happy lot- te expe-
rience ; andi if the improvement in my hkcalth' andti-spirits,
and tlie increase of my strength, during- tliat time, be any
ploof ini favour of thelpractice, 1 ain one of liose whô oukht

1 cspecially te thank Godifor lte present, anad take courage
for the future.
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